
ghe post Substantial Improvements
When our railroad lines first reached the City,owing in part to the inability of the companies

themselves, and in part to the terror-stricken
city councils and Inhabitants, the corporaters
owning them had to put up with all kinds ofinconveniencei. A spot of ground large enough
to hold a shanty fora ticket office could scarce-ly be procured, and the consequence was thatthese companies, up to a late date, had to bearup against a burden of disadvantages sufficientto break down any corporation that had not
great enterprise. Of late, however, public sen-
timent Is changing and the prospects ol the rail-
roads are becoming brighter every day. Theyare now planting themselves upon a solid basis,
putting up buildings and forwarding improve-
ments which are equallyan honor to thecity and
to themselves. The Fort Wayne & Chicagorail-
road is making some very substantial improve..
manta, enclosing their spacious grounds with a
stone fence and building extensive abutments,
enlarging the east end of the bridge across the
river so as to admit of Three or four tracks.—
They contemplate building an iron bridge across
the Allegheny river as soon as their otherim-
proyements are completed. The Pennsylvania
rail, oad company are erecting one of the most
superb Depots west of the mountains and mak-
ing other permanent and extensive improve-
ments, Includirg two stone walls nearly two
miles in length, between which the cars entering
the ...ty will run. The Steubenville and CCM-
nallaville railroad tunnel, ,and. Steubenville
bridge are also gigantic improvements,and when
completed will add much to the commercial In-
terests of the place. The Allegheny Valley Unit-
road have similar Improvements in contempla-
tion as soon as they can procure some privile-
ges from the city councils, which for public
advantages ought to be granted. All the privi-
leges the city gives to railroads will be amplycompensated in the advantages the city will'derive commercially from such improvements.
We believe all that A. V. R. li. tielts fie f•et mte.
sion to connect with the Penn's. it. TV, whichIn our opinion ought to be granted. We are
pleased with the spirit manifested In these solid
Improvements.

ADV RIITIS NG AGENCIES.Messrs. B. M. PEITENGILL &. CO. No. 87Park Ron, New York pity, and No. 8 State
street, Horton; and I. P. FONTArNE & Co.,rio. SS Nassau street, New York city, are au-thorized to take Advertisement' and Sungari' -

II for us at lowest rates.

derwewill rurzuah the Ds/LY POET, toagentat the rate of$2,00 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
MONDAY MORNING, JUL' 18, 1884-

Missing Papers.—Any of our readers hay-
in copiesof the "llally Poet" from June 14th toJuly 11th, will Confer a favor by leaving or send-ing them to this office, as our tiles are Memo-

_ pieta from that date.
The Draft.—Continued in the 2d District

ARMSTRONG COUNTY.
PERRY TOWNSUIP.

Robt D Marshall
Martin Wagner

John Evans
Robert Barney

Dit.i.DVl3 BEND.
Wm Rinds
'Matthew MahoneyPeter !licks!Jae M Crotcheon!John Snyder
;Michael Emerl,k
Henry Rubel
Peter Weir!Hand Jenkins
John Hay

;Peter Miller
'Simon HilesjHenry Burke
;Geo Edmonds
,John Gray
Wm Surnmenli:e
Joseph Forrineci
Labeus Talstick
Matthew Campbell
John Roline
David Joorney •

,Philip Bensinger
'Christian Myers
NT pore

Lewis Lewis
Jonathan Firenger
Hugh MurrainMichael Laughlin
Ebenezer Christy
Isaac KirkwoodJno G Myora
Geo Sloan
Sohn A Brown
Levi SlanginhonptJohn He!wick
Johnston W MyersHenry Polk
Lucas Harman
Geo. Strong
Daniel Griffin
David MoorheadChambers Templeton
John Kighst
Francis Prosser
Adam Hill
Wm P Smith
Philip S Garner

SUGAR CREEK TOWNSHIP.
Joseph Holder David KeplerFrancis Fowler EH C LeantJag K Patton Ldward MorganJacob Fowler Iloseph RodgersJames Brown nel d i Henry BurfordJames Lacey diamuel RodgersJohn Dickey Thomas JenkinsJacob Blab lay 111,Eiroyfas 8 Templeton 'A F Al'OatvyGeorgeVinsel iHenry M DonaldHI'B Morrison David King

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Valentine Bowzer T D M GibsonE Cramer Alfred HalingsJonathan Davis John ChriatmarJacob Elder Thomas Hockey

Digging for Water.—The proprietors ofthe cattle yards out at East Liberty are sinkinga shaft in search of water, the dry weather hat -

tag caused their present supply of water to tailThe present time la favorable (or sinking wells,for water found now will be almost certain toprove never failing. The well now being dug ison the east corner of the lot of ground on whichtie cattle yards aro located The other well Issitu ated on the west end and both are on bowground. A good supply of water on these 3 arilsis absolutely necessary, as thousands of cattlehat .3 to be watered there daily.
lEEE

Chao Snyder
J. G. Penny
John Shoup
David Kehler
J F Farr

BOROUGH.
Henry Simes

Weir
!.lames Ryan
I.r. A. Gatton
Rinehart Wearer
Samuel Marks
Alvin McGraw
W Id APClelland
Wm IlafKimm

New Cottuterfelt.— in extra from theNona/ Bank Nose Reporter cautions the public
againat a new and dangerous counterfeit tendol-lar note on the West 'Winfield Bank, Berkliner Icounty, New York, which has just made itsap-pearance. Vignette, steamier and other vesaelsblacksmith erect; In on die above on right cud— isailor erect leaning on a capetan Well et.gr i -ed and calculated to deceit r good judges of

J H Rebuts
.joseph Bates
Lewis Foster

JohtL.Barr
EISERATISITAS TOWNSHIP.

I John S Kousk
BrRRELL TOWNRIIII%

Joseph Beck
I John Robb

Amos Altman
Henry Davis

PLI-31 CHEKE.
David Watson
Jacob Patterman
John Moore
John Stewart

William Shawl
John Blyeton
elutelea Boyer
H I) tanderberger

VALENS' TOWNSHIP.
John B Solvers John McMonaGeo R Bleating Geo W BrinkCeo. Stltiey ;Michael PetalJoseph Watt :Joseph GallagherJohn Coltrey John SmaltznerWm B Ramsey ;Wm PeoplesPeter Wageman P J DunmireIsaac Howsee 'Thos (1 sloenJ K Finley iieorge FrithR L Luke .lohn C KingAlex. Walker Francis MartinJ W Beetle,' ,_ieo SehrockengertEckhart Houck •Wm 111 BlcNightA B Starr (.1 eorge BeerB. Crickson ,Isaac MillerC H Gallagher !Samuel ClarkeJosiah Klingehsmi:h 1.1,3h:a S AndrewsC Heasley Joseph hie:Gregg:orS MCCSIIIBIer Leonard Kearns

Pred'lc Baum
CLIVA,N,HANNocE roFF'snF+i P.

Patterson lilvt:r A A. CialhigherSamuel Smith IloalckWm J Burne ;Joseph Elgla

Rees oiling in the t ity.
The hundred clays' vu n ate now being trans-ferred to camp Re} noble In large numbers. Theyare already armed and equipped, and remain inreadineas (or the drat necessity that presents It-

selfto proceedon their military career. On Sat-urday, afternoon a company of ninety-six startedfor the Camp, and )esterday at eleven o'clocknot leas than two hundred engaged quarters inthat locali ,y. 1 here they are well provided for,
and nothing is refused them which is deemednecessary for theit,conitort. Sec eral mote corn-
patties will be organized immedistily, and those
companies a Llidi Pre being formed, but not en-tirely completed, will, without doubt, find no
difficulty in provhang the necessary amount Inthe apace of a few day a, as our citizens have now
Opened their eyes to the Impending danger, .1,4use all their ellorts to avert it. Although re-
cruiting in the city has assume.' a more cheerful
feature, and is progressing more rapidly thanfccitn_flrst appearances it seemed it would,- yettuncliinore alacrity could be daplayed on the
part of our citizens in enrolling their names forthe service In response to the President's callthrough the Governor. We should Imitate our
neighbors of Allegheny who have already filled
their quota, leaving a surplus of several men
There the elti2ene occupied themselves with re-
cruiting, and gave their minds up to it with athorough good will, and can now return to theirbusiness and their ordinary pursuits of iife,withthe cheering consideration that they have serv-ed their country as much as it was required ofthem; and as much 49 it was in their power,—But that was not the case with our wealthy cit..&Sens at drat, until by the exhortations of our
worthy mayor, they were roused to a sense oftheir duty. They then offered more inducements
than even Allegheny itself, and wears cdrifidentthat the $5Obounty contribute.] not the /east ininducing men to Join theranks. There Instillan-
other method which could be put into operation
suocessfully in order to till the companles,which,Although unusual would be rewarded with alltb.4pe praise if pet Into execution. Let theyoung ladles of our city imitate their patriotic

eriende Of Philadelphia. la that city a company
of !tidies agreed to farm a company, entirely
composed of representative recruits. In order to
contribute as much as possible to the protection
of theircountry. If this system ofremitting were
need In this city we donot doubt but some ofourgay Pittsburghere would be prompt in respond-
ing to the call. The young ladles have a right
and even an obligation to perform something.—Let them do this and they will elicit the sincerethanks,not uidy oi Pittsburgh herself; but of theentire State. Let them not abuse trail thlsuieth-tai of recruiting fall bard on their tender hearts,
or seem cruel in the extreme to their delicateminds, as we no more than remind them of theirduty In the cause of their State and couritry,and
this we arc bound in conscience to do.

BOUNTY FUND

And manufacturers of

SoldiersArrived.—Six companies, number-ingfour hundred and twenty men, of the 4th
Veteran Reserves, from Rook island,and boundfor Washington city, passed through this cityyesterday, under command of Col. A. J. John-ston and Lieutenant Colonel A. Y. Carrier.They arrived here about three o'clock andmarched to the City Hail where they washedand quenched their thirst with hydrant water,After along wait they were invited into the Halland took dinner of some klod ; but of what weare unable to say, as we were refused admission,onaccount of the un6ultablcueas of the place,the scaffoldings of the workmen lately employ-ed there, not having been taken down. Thereis no doubt that the poor men needed dinnerbadly as they had none since they left RockIsland on Friday lest, except what they had intheir knapsacks. They have been at Roekleland ;for about eight months guarding prisoners. The ;time of moat of the companies has already ex-pir.t, for which they were enlisted, and theyexPeet soon to return home. They left thiscity on hut-evening in a special train.

Tire Dry Ve‘inther.—The oats artd cornerope look the worsen the present extremelydry weather. II rain d not fall soon thesecrops will be materially inj , The corn LI allshrivelled up, and the oats ls nituT* tingethan halfthe ustfaT lebgth. Thed hit§ wiryserer& All thesmall streams are d ant!thesprings are yielding but a scanty suptn, ofwater. it Is hoped that nraiu may soon fall any jthe parched earth J. M, &ELM:OBTM icri.l SONagain be moistened.

Conflicting Reports of the Raiders.
WASHINGTON, July 15.—1 t is not pos-itively known whether all the rebelshave crossed the Potomac, the reportsbeing conflicting. It is certain, how-ever, that small parties of them have re-entered, and are travelling.jth theirplunder over the various roads leadingthrough Loudon county towards Snick-er's and Ashby's gaps, with a largeforce of our troops in pursuit. It is re-ported that Breckenridge and stall' werein Leesburg on 'Wednesday, a. in., su-perintending the movements of the ene-my. A number of their stragglers havebeen picked up by our troops

AiSuccessful Federal Raid.
NEW Yoga, July 10.—A Herald cot.-

respondent gives an account of the ma-rine raid as follows: NEAR POINT OF
ROCKft, Va., July 13.-4 A. M.—On Mon-day, the 11th inst., Lieutenant Chambers
of the 3d Pennsylvania artillery, with
one hundred and thirty men crossed
James river at a point below Dutch Gap
and above General Poster's pontoon
bri.lges, for the purpose of attacking aforce Pt rebels stationed in some mills,barns and houses, situated on the placeknown as Cox's Farm, the force havinglanded at a designated point belowDutch Gap from steamers. The "Step-ping Stones" remained there until near-ly daylight yesterday a. ru., at whichtime the commanding Lieutenant deter-mined to make an attack. The com-mand proceeded quietly up the road intwo columns and stealthily entered uponthe attack. The enemy was found instrong force in the barns, mills andhouses Of the farm. They consisted of300 troops, commanded by LieutenantG. TV. Herrington'of South Carolina,who was within 150 yards of the build.I ings. The enemy opened a brisk mus-ketry tire, resulting in no injury.
When the discovery was made thatthe place could not be taken by a regu-lar attack, Lieut. Chambers ordered acharge, he himself leading it most gal-lantly. - This charge resulted in the cap.ture of One Lieutenant, a Sergeant bad-ly wounded, one Corporal and elevenprivates. The command was accom-panied by a firing party, which uponreaching the building smoked out therebels, compelling them to give battleon open grouthl. In an engagementwhich immediately followed, the rebelssuffered severely in killed and so ounded;our loss was only one man. A torpedo,togetheriwith a galvanic battery, and alarge quantity of powder, a small ammonition, cannon equipage captured, and alarge amount of grain, grist and saw.mills, and machinery was destroyed.

Precaution Against SteamboatFires.
'T. Loris, July 16.—8 y order of Gen -

er.ll ibmeerans, Nu tugs, one furnished
! by the underwriters and one by the Chiet
- Quartermaster's Department, are hereaf-
ter to be kept in the harbor with a fullhead of steam on day and night, to towburning boats into the river, and 411
Steniners not receiving or discharg rigfreight are to anchor in the 81 rt:onAl.„, all Skiffs, yawls and other smallcrafts nreprobibited twin employing in 'the harbbr without proper authorityCaptain G. W. Ford wits appointed Military Harbor Master

A dispatch from a military man atSaint Joaeph, says: Five etonpaiiiits it:
. _. .

'1 Ito shooting match bet wren Jas. V. Kerr militia, IliOet Of which- belonged to Colof l'ittaburgh, and M. Pennington, of Allegheny . !floss' old, regiment, have pretty inuilielty, for a puree of nee at Oakland Park, Setut- all gone over to the rebels under Thorn.day, was won by the former, and is considered It.riby the sportsmen who were present, to be the Ihe steamer Von Phul arrived at Cain,moat brilliant affair of the kind which has taken last night,: with two hundred hoestiendsplace in our neighborhood. The match was re ()Cadger and two hundred barrels of too.,i single birds each—Kerr having kilted 21 out ot ,a 6 shots. Pennington threw up.
-
-

lasses for cinoinnati The eteetnar Ma-
. genta has tin-en fined Live hundred dollags by the military authorities for fail '

Pittsburgh Thrall re.-0 wing to the great ing to report at Cairn on her down tripsuccess the past week of Duprez o. 0r eon's gr- Mobile papers me very desponding ingentle 1111tIstrel Troupe, they hate been Inducedto remain two evenings more. This, .Monday, tone, and great apprehitnsions existed otand Tuesday Light, one of the most pleasing raids I.) sea and 1,,I!.1 A sti Amer nameprogrammes ever ottered will be introdneed each suenressed lately ran the blockade with
night, including the 1- tench National Anthem, ' r ' '1:111.11emple Boat Race, the greet A.l.,king Bird an unusually valuable cargo, int:lntl:rig asong; the Rivalled Darkieu, and the Negreves le rge antount of nil:Miry 'tore,. GenIdees of Politics. Lovell, forint:lly iointuandant at NewRankln's Spiced Blackberry 5,,1,1 by all ,•

,Orli anshas been restored to the rebelI ,Druggists, for Diarrhoea, Dysentery Cc. , Is an- Ser1 Mt.dchrotedly the best remedy extant. It chant-sthe character of thedisease, and gradually and Cavalry- Expedition to Suffolkpermanently and most effectually remedies tile •disease. NLw Yiilie, .Ibis 1:i. —A if rio'ii: i or.

,Itti ,pontlentin the field on the 1 ltli, atera e
Boston Crackers.-- - rThese celebrated crack• - • ire manutactured by S, S. Mari In, No. er ..n e;iyi, That ('a team .1, them" ,,t,; t ,Fourth street. The are for sole by all groceries I , re.' cavalry cxpeiiit],4l has jil.-t re: ireIn Pittsburgh and vicinity, elf to i a ntii, this...:petiition having in it. A- E 1{ Al I F u (•,r‘ 14_,

.
..

_
object the opemng and maintenance otPL; BLit : 11IL'ETING .

c„...i..,,,,,, ~ ith ~,f Bower'sHill, ut.d dud. remitin -I rebel country. ______

Titer left here :mile days ago, and Lai-t-
-

fully accomplish, d their objed. The
t-ttiiiiiiiiinti met with but little oppos, , Duni( slit ,- t% E. T.l hF. AI t' I. If4 T 'VISE 11.ECLUE6T OF THE Fl- ~.. ` t h e •, , • ,

~ . Fleas err in ai,..,ing y,. I. it there is r ,~o.r, er g•,,in, t 1 roming, s•il e itt.ni .

ilk nonce Committee on voluuteer Bounties,
, Jernufmre now lb one ;bat it .• think carols

1 here ntry give native that a Public Meeting will allettilble, whom they ( &Ninth eNV ii)-.1 route as AVS , ,1::,/ nil.:- i 1.0‘• 1 :r. We hei 0
be held at 1,, , ILKINS HALL, THIS 1,1 EN- ,dit. TheV .r Mitered ii rebel Qu irtet i•iii lit large ly at t, t 111. or. :,. •:. , ;if -rn 5.,:-.INeajasu‘lonitykk a Jlau il uy,lB ,,r dli,,il att ioB no;leimueok .,,tyo t doeir l; )e, ni,,,,ter and e,,,,,,,ni.,,,,T 1-„r a period of I ra ~

~,.. We are tar,.;, ;-!sea ,ii I I '.., ~1 ..,,.• Om:batethe bounties agreed on for 1 olunteers under the days oaf (onside of Suffolk as it lima mo• been well de:holed ~..!!, it; tele t ;

late call of the Governor. As the bounty fund les:tritium They retu rneil safe! v cc:th-in now exhausted, and but about six hundred Ithica, e.. 1.out loss or serious damage of tiny himl.
men have been mustered In, and as a large num-ber ere enrolletrwho cannot be mustered In un- The raid deVeloped the fact that th.• .tit some provision be made for the payment of eft-Ifeet possible destitution prevail; inthese bounties, it is hoped that every loyal and clhroughoutall the surround -patriotic cifigen who has the preservation of our . ''''''' „,f-nik' anti t'glorious Union at heart will deem It an iumera- ing country; corn for instance at slluttDye duty to attend and Aid in contributing to per bushel, and all other net canaries ofthis most necessary fend, without which the lilt , in proportion. The expedition . m. ~., .r ., ~,,,

enlistments must cease.
JAMES LOWRY, Jr , Afayot brought in 70 [Writ's and muirs, , 111,te ,Y Y Lill IYI CONFECTIONSis I!?___---- ---

_

a 'lumber of nee:roes, two rebel "diversir.ios.pst sirsvErs
_

.
ANTISONY ME.YER 111Sit I.:llltUred a sergeant and two eta- ,

,Are prepared fromlii•• d illi'll lirtleingin, to tile signal i cup,. the. Fictive principle of his cel-JOSEPH MEYER & SON, •brated 1 ernoftige " 1'hr) are pet up in a niceand palatable form, to suit the torte of thoseMANUFAOTTIRERS DE TI.O Rebela Across the Potomac. I whir minuet conveniently t theurthe Verifoge.cl lidrell Will take them with, id to M.!, I 1.,yV.ilL-A- 11V AND ..,;ETY )(oak, July 16.—A IVerid ere,. Art- an elicctia e "ern: desire:, et, li,l art) be el,V-A- l'S'( 7
•

V vial says: Mlle, 3 from the Upper Po c" to the moat iteh'ath ehild'
te reported ofI'URNITORE ,AN D 'CHAIRS the tomacrebels into(Virhginia. Ourretreat artillery :

Wd REHOUSE, shelled the rebels' rear lust evening, and :
sonic stragglers were taken, but it was B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

103 SM/THPIELD, AND 4-4.41 PENN sts p():,Sill:1; 61 intercept the main body.Tbey had, when at Wilson', farm, 5711Between eta at., and Virgin alley.
)e2 PITrt•IIIIRUH. prisoners, taken at Monocacy. A 7ri ROLE PROPRIETOW,,,

_

be( Ite Washington special says. It isIt. J. OORIVW£Li SlartiELs hat estimated that the rebels secured 10,00 76 and 75 Woad and 11l Fourth Si a.--,EirOORNW ELL 4 HERB, herd of cattle and horses, besides-drovesof sheep and s, which got across thePotomac whit rcatening nshington.CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERSW
, Brief as was ti combat before Wash-

Silver and Brass Platers. ington, It was bloody. Their killed and Sold by Druggists and Medicine 'Dealers gpatters1 wounded mtist have been 500. The all).* aper-lawdew,

1 small and wasted brigades of the 000 RALLY ! RALLY ! RALLYCorps veterans made a sad havoc among .
_them.

. rvizE DANGER NOW TIIREATEN-
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

mi_ iNU our Capital Appeals to the patriotismGunpowder Bridge Damaged. :4 cm ry citizen. Every citizen moot turn out,No. 7 St (Mali street, and Duquesne Way,(near the Bridge,) BALTIMORE; July Is.—The Philadel-phia Railroad:Company have made ar- OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !PITTABURO H. rangements for running over their road 1 , Ati ~Al persons arm, rt,
OpEICE or J. M. 88.1tEEITEKET fr. SGN , i ' to-morrow. Gunpowder bridge has not 'IMPRIVIDATILEC'NT'LE AGENCY, 78 &80 alb st •

, yet been repaired, but a foot bridge has iPittsburgh, Pa., June Tth, 188,3.

COMPANIES,been constructed around the burnt nor- BATTALIONSTII E ATTENTION OF Id ER-A CHANTS, Bunkers, Alaaufecturers, Ike., tion so that passengers can cross to the

St./IT/kits,

or it Et; I mi-:NTsis called to the fact that we have now In Preaa , train beyond. ~ The bridge is more seri- ler State or National defence. under the Om-and will issue on the lith daylof July, the Fifth- ' , damaged , t i ernor's call tor 24 (iii men fur 100 deys, will re-oust), tuan was at first re Pr- pert immediately to the hillitery Executive
tee volume of our

ted. t commute. at WILKINS HALL, tor the pur-,

fleeting the organizatious.CORENERCTATI REPORTS. Ihe report tO-day of Jebel cavalry be- " 18eauoir aeuthorized by the Finance Committee toing near this city is believed to be en- : offera bounty of TWENTY-FIVE DOLL ARS, 're! incorrect. Our cavalry have madeti y ,to each man for the brat tour companies
This work has been carefully and thoroughly ,

-

CI, ..

revised to date, and willcontain over i thorough examination of the country in Orgßafted. JAN, S. NEEY,
Cher.! this vicinity, but could not find an ene- Capt. 3. K. nAltliOcit, See.

Mil. Committee.Forty Thousand More Names 'my anywhere. It is supposed the pres- I 'the Committee will be in session night antifray until further orders
, .

once of some of our citizen scouts, sentCapt. JOHN K. BARBOUR,than our January issue, makings total of about out from Baltimore, were taken by coon- .Iyl3-tf Sec. Mil. Ex. nom ; pro tern.try people for rebels, and hence the re- ,
ANTED.--FORNA S II Vl -1.--1.E,

350.000 liAlidES, ports. : W TENN. ,
26 Wheelwrights, 16 Blacksmiths, 10 Horse

Of Rankera, Merchants and Mantifteeturere in
, Sheers 10 Strikers 6 Machinists Se

the United States and British Provinces. Another Alarm at Washinton. '•" L ' ' . Carpenters,GO 'teamsters and 100 Laborers. For 1,1 heel-
The forthcoming volume will also contain the WASHINGTON, July 16.—Additional . weights, Blacksmiths, Horse Omenand Carle n' -

Namesand ratings in Nevada Territory, of Vit.-
wagee will be from $52 t,t) to 4,60 00 per

ginta city, Carson City, Gold Bill and Silver alarm was occasioned on the Virginia I ten,rno. t the.h For Strikers e45 00, and bur Machinists
City ; also in California, cil . San Francisco, Sac- side of the Potomac yesterday by reports i from elf, 00 to 490 00 per month, including
ramento, Stockton and Alarysville, and In Ten- that the rebels were running a railroad ', tuois, quarters, rations and transpertallon,
uessee, of Memphis and Nashville.

Eliiiorder of CHAS. 11. IRWIN, Captain and
Tanya—ONF., HUNDRED DOLLARS PER up to Manassas. This is not yet verified, iA. (1. M. Full 3articulars given when appl

ANNUM, which entities the subscriber to the but it. IS not thought impossible, and that tiou is made to I. RATTIOAN, Quart. Mast
use Of the above mentioned %plume, and also the designs of the rebels are to yew. Agent, at Thos. 11.Retrigan'a European Ages-
Volume XVI. , to he issued In ,tannery, lane

cy Office, Water at., under Monongahela House
rile business community will bear in mind that Mani' the Gaps, and keen open their : eco.ti,we Issue Two Volumes per annum, and also fur, eotnmunicationS between flordensville —_

-
-

nisi" all subaeribers witha
and the valley.

Printed Weekly Sheet of Corrections.
Conthroughout ttaining all important changes that recurhe country, and the privilege utmaking special inquiries at our Offiee tied re-ceiving detail reports In writing concerning thestanding of their customers, without extracharge.

N. B.—For the convenience of Merchants andothers doing business in the Western Statesthenew Western portions of our COAIAIERCIALILEPORTS isbound in a separate volume, andwill contain a large number of new names andplaces, never before printed. For the presentour terms for this volume remain as heretofore,(FIFTY DOLLARS PER ANNUM) which willentitleSubscribers to the two volumes per an-num, and all privileges of the Office.Banks and blankets will receive, once a week,a list of Judgments in this county,Shbalmitters entitled to Volume XV. (WEST-ERN) erM recelvethe same on appheatlOn at, ourOffice.

Probable Encounter lA' tit theFlorida
BALTISD,i;E, July vessel arriv-ed at Fortress Monroe reports heavyfiring on the 13th of July of NewSouth Shoal. When hearing northwestfrom the main land she heard twentyguns, and by the sound judged them tobe twenty-four miles west from lightship. On the 14th she was spoken bythe United States steamer Ticonderoga,which confirmed the above, and it issurmised that some of our vessels mayhave encountered the Florida.

- -

Railroad Collision:PrisonersKilled
LACRAWECKEN, Pa., July 15.—Atrainwith about 850 rebel prisoners, on itsway to Camp Elmira, collided with thePennsylvania Cod Company's train be-tween here and Shapold this p. m„ kill-ing and wounding a large number—re-ported at over one hundred.

Dr. 11. itiliiSOn'S Pills
WILL CURE'

444:45.

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE,
And if suiTering, from 1-Ithchd

at once and buy a hc,x.
F PP, .11

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE.
One 1.111 e, boss

B. 1.. FAUNESTOCK & CO

WTIOLF.SALE 1111Uil(11!31-9
A lid ilanulucturery of N6ltr LrAd, Crit Let:`Lltliargr, l'il.1),

Al. •: fly

end Patent Medieme Dealers
cl,,rvy.here

B. I. FaLestoc,k's

B. L. riIINESTOCK'S

FREPAREP ANT) St)I.I. HT

PrITSPITROH, pA

AUCTION SALES
Gen. Lew Wallace Relieved. riii A. M'CLELLAND, AUCTION EERNEW YORK, .July 16.—The Tribune A.. 5 FIFTH S'T'REET.

Washington special says: Gen. Lew . PAWNBROKERS SALE OF CLOTHINGWallace was relieved of his command , and DRESS 00O0S. Commencing MONDAYat Baltimore, Gen. Tyler will take his July ,

place.
,18th at 2 u'clock,and eveninga tiB o'clock willbe sold at Masonic Hall Auction House, No. 65"Fifth street, a large quantity of seasonableIt is reported .that five "prisoners es- clothing comprising fine black clot h„dress coats,taped from Lafayette, Thursday night, i drab woolen coats,summer coats

coats, marsailles,pantsumforrcrneatn"anlub4se,re'elloatafter running the guard, nine others ma- sallieslin daYdk linenking the attempt, hand summer vests, boys jackets, white shirts,handkerchiefs, &c. Also, ladies silk and sum-mer dresses, ohildrens dresses, silk and lace capsMovements or Admiral Lee. and sacques,-altawls, bed-sprestecs, ace. -- - -
NEw Yointolnly 16.--A Herald Col- l' goScrlsewivaeraisolodnwIst4taom:;3:e.trThies. sale„Ft9, _therespondent soya that Admiral Lee, of i - -the James river` squadron, has gotte to PILED AND COVE OYSTERS.—teothe North Caroltna sounds on an inspect- , S dozen "Maltby" Spiced and Cove Oysters,lug tour. Two, representatives of Na- lin 1-and 2 pound cans. .Just received and for

tr.poison are with, the army as observers. 1 sale by RHYMER
jy7 128 and 12

BROS.,
8 Woods%
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FROM WASHINGTON.
The Enemy Fast Retreating

Our Forces Still iii Pursuit.

%V ARRINGTON, July 17.—Tlic‘ Star ex-
tra says a force of rebel raiders number-ing between 3,50 and 500 passed through
Little Washington, Sperry'ville and
Creighersville Thursday night on their
way toward Madison Court House andGordonsville. They had 150 horses with
theni and 2.5 prisoners, who were mount-ed upon the captured horses which wereled by the rebels. The rebels passedthrough Creighersville about 8 o'clock
and half an hour afterwards a smallforce
of Union cavalry from the West, who
crossed the Shenandoah about Conrad's
store, made their appearance at the same
place and proceeded after the rebels.—
The former gave out that they were ma-king their way to Gordonsville and
thenceto Richmond. They seemed tv
be in a hurry when they received infor-
mation that Sheridan was between them
and Richmond with a large cavalry force
smashing things generally. This rebel
gang Wll3 doubtless the part of the rebel
iorce lately operating in Maryland.

Oclis. McCook, Pavue and Doubleday
have bt..11 relieved from duty in the de-
partment of Washington. Gen. McCook
%sill report to the Adjutant General for
instructions, and Gens. Doubleday and
Payne will resume their positions on
general court-martial. Geri. Hadden hasbeen ordered to resume the command of
his division which is garrisoning the de-
fences at Washington north of the Po-

. tomae.

Mosby Two Hundred Strong.
They Captured 1000 Head of

Cattle

Their Destiny---Ashby's Gap,
July 17.—Thc Iwoirer

has thy• (ol!owing special from Wash-

A portion 'it Moseby's cc.nimancl,al out
pasi-ed near Eeeabrirg at an early

hour on Tueoay night, each rider led a
horse. They were driving before them
nearly I,takt head of cattle. When last
heard front they \‘, ,re making for Ashby
(cap Another portion of rebel raiders
an, hnowu to ha cc been at Chester Gnp
.tn Wednesday noon. The cavalry of
Harry Gilmore were the List of the rebel
for,•ci to c the Potomac, which they
did a little above Edwards' Perry. Af-
t-r r..sqing a small force was let' lied

his main command and sent to-
wards One, kerrille, when the main body
move,i directly for Ashby's I ',up

OUR MEN IN TITEREBEL WORKS.

The Rebels Moving their SuppliEs.

Gen. Johnston 'Falling Back

NEW Vona, July 17 —Advices fromz,liernian's army state that three of our
' strongest corps are south of the Chatta-
hooehie strongly entrenched in rebel
abandoned works. It is rumoreL', that
the rebel Gen. Johnson is wounded.--The rebels have fallen back to their outerfortifications at Atlanta. Three miles of
works arc very strong, with 20,000 mili-
tia in them. The rebels are moving alltheir supplies to Augusta, fearing a think
movement and capture. Another report

Lys Johnson has fallen back to Cedar
Bluffs, t wiles from Atlanta, thus virtually yielding that stronghold.

Rebels Moving to Gordonsville

Federal Spy Hanged at Poolsville.
WASITINOTON, July lit —lnformation

has been received here direct from Lou
don Valley to the effect that the rebel
force on its retreat from Maryland and
Washington, is moving down the valley
towards Gordonsville. The rebels seem
to be marching rapidly. Our forces
who are in pursuit, captured Gen. Brad-
ley Johnson near Edwards Ferry, but he
was subsequently captured by a bold
dash of his own cavalry. A soldier of
the Walt N. V. Reg. was hanged yester-
day at Poolsville as a spy. Persons front
near Manassas say that the rebels are
not repairing the Manasses R. R as re.
ported. All quiet in the Army of the
Potomac yesterday.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
Loutsvu.r.,k, July 17. —Last night a

small party of guerrillas, representing
themselves to be of Forest's command,
came within 5 miles of this -city on the
Nolansville Pike, and proceeded to the
houEe of an old lady named Buttles 11
miles from here for refreshments, and
were pursued by a pasty of Federals,
who, after ordering the inmates to va-
cate the premises, set tire to the house
and outbuildings, which were consumed.

Mails Burned by the Rebels
WASEUNGTON, July l6.—An official re-

port to the Post office Department shows
that mails for 28 different cities were
burned by the rebels at Gunpowder
bridge. Railroad_trains left Washington
this morning for Phijadelpilia,dired:

T
Fire .on Long Island- .

NEW YORK, July 16.—A terrible:llre
i 8 raging on Long Island, having com-
menced on the 14th near Lakeland Elm

LATEST FROM SHERMAN
OUR FORCES AT CHATTAHOOCHI

6000 Prisoners Captured,

01713VTI.T.E,JUly 10 —Tn-day' 8 NaallVille Times says :
At the last accounts our forces werestill thoroughly and securely entrenchedet the Claattahoodhie. There has beenno pursuit of the rebels and no advancefrom the banks of the Chattahoochie to-ward Atlanta. Passengers on the even-ing train state that rumors prevailo atNashville that Sherman has captured ft,-OM prisoners, time when and locality.not stated. It is reported that Shermanhas ordered the correspondent of the

New York Tirne.3 out of his lines.

Very Latest from the Front
SEW YORK, July 17.—A Times cor-

respondent in front of Petersburg on the
14thsays

Arrangements have been made be-
tween the :;th corps and the enemy in
itsfront to stop skirmishing while doing
picket duty. It is a gr(-at relief to the
men 'of both sides who are enabled to
walk leisurely about. The enemy is
making new works and strengthening
old ones, Deserters are continually com-

Report Untrue
WAsurcriToN„July 17, 10 p. m.--There

is no confirmation of the truth of the re-
port that the rebels are running trains
up tdManasses. Our city has altogether
resumed its usual quietness, but there is
evidently an increase of military watch-
fulness. Interesting intelligence is daily
anticipated fiom Gen. Grant's al my.

Rebels Captured
NEW YORK, July 10.—It is reported at

Georgetown that a division of the oth
corp-i has raptured 130 or . .;`.OO of the rebel
rear guard on the river road.

he Maine Raid a Hoar
ST JoHN, B.„Julyl6.—Therepor

tcd taiil nn the Maine frontier from New
Brunswick is looked upon here as entire-
ly without foundation.
raltl GREATEST NEB. VINE:, TONICAth BLOOD PURIFIER.

1)r. Cutterm'

ENGLISH MITERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAVNES & SON'S,

ii"l4-31.11.1(7 111k11)

Pr. Schenck's Pu'runic, Tonic and Pilli
II I_, M. 13 0 .I_, r• s

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
And sII other Family Medicines can be

found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HIA,
Torrence & M'Garr,

corner of Market street and Yourtl,

Druga, ME4.lletnen, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

Varnishee, 13ruahes, Trueee,
riuprorters, ShoulderBraces,

And all &Aisles usually :band InDrug Stores of
tirst for sale low,

TORRENUE & Ptl'a&R.R,
No, '7O Market street, corner of Fourthfelt

•

HIS

DYSENTERY
0-14ifb-

Dia,rrhcea,.

DIXON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

•

Is the only safe and sure ours. It oon-tains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injurious oompounds oomnion
to remedies generally sold for this class of
disease. It is so efficacious that Phy'sloians
very generally use it in their practice in
all chronic) and dangerous oases.

Vir Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when yea
san obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberriesthemselves.

. Ask for .DixoN's Btaoxseaar Cam:ea-vox, and Pee that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of esoh bot-tle. Prepared only by

Sole Proprietor, CINOINNA Tr.
For sale by all respectable druggists.
Price, (old style, 35 ote.) 250., 500. end

Si. pea. Bottle.

WHEELER at. WILSON'S

HIGHEST PREMITII

LOCA STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
THE CHEAPEST,

aIMPLEBT,

And BEAT,

Principal Once and Wholesale Emporium,

NO. 27 FIFTH ST.
i • , -

Three kora below Bank Block

. „

/Aft-SUMNER & CO.,
WESTERN AGENT.tt.ap4-eod-tl3w

T7,TMIM
PITTSBURGif PH:OM:KM MAIMS fikr0//1011 01 THII DAILY POST;3.1.01DAT 1 JUly 17,BUSlNESS—OnSaturday was not verr:iid;!,7tive thesales were few;and far between, The;.;,
derangement in the money sigirkecJiaii,,buyers more cautious. They are nainclbusi tooperate at present prices, Among the intbsi wenote as follows:

GRAlN—Wheat, a few lota were sold Aired,00; White, s2'lo. Other articles. In proper-
tiolll.

OHEBSE—SaIes 5o bxe 'et 19e. 20 do choice,oe.
ASHES—SaIes 5 tcs Pearls at lf.e.DRIED FRUlT—Apples soldat 11.36•430 ,3'4$and Peaches at 183;53.19c.
FlSH—Small sales of20 half MU Leiceller.ring, at $6 00; 15Ws No. 3 Large .111...aclierel at,$l3 00; 25 half bbls do, $7 00.EGitS—Sales 51 bbls; 222/230-12 doz. • •PLOOR—Extra Family sold at $ll 00041_50;buyers were not disposed to take hold,prefenhigto wait and see what mightturn up.GRO CERIES—Were unsettled. COlree.7.,.Wenote a sate of 60 sks Rio at 65e. Stigaiii wereheld at 2S 27c. Refined sold at 82033. Taigas-see—Sales at $1 18 for Orleans.HAY—Sales 10 loada clover, at scales, at.g3o. -New ranged from 033042; old, '

$42.146.SALT—Sales 260 bbls at 06 00 bbl.
PITTSBURGH OR, TRADE,

Ormuz. OP van Dane Paw.,hioxii4r. July 17, 1864.The market yesterday was dull The heavydecline in the Eastern markets Have put a stopto transactions. Crude was quoted in New Yorkat 50c for present delivery. Refined, both bondand free, have declined heavily. Sellere:'sreplenty, aud' buyers are scarce; la fact theUlitkeris in that condition that it would be impassibleto obtain correct quotations, The reedits bythe river were quite small. ,REFINED—The only sale reported, was 100bbls at 3.5 c for deodorized. „

The Wool Trade..The'wool buyers are 'very Ltidustrioda Agree-lating the report of the awful stringency ih themoney market, and, of a natural 'eonsealuence,the certainty and reasonableness of a depreela-thin of wool. This argument was antialpitedin outWeekly report of the wool trade. in ourissue of the 9th, and the fact of wool sueitself and advancing during the,drat lireelt ofthe panic was given as unmistakable evidence .-01 its real and intrinstic value, showing therewas no tieticiouniess In the price it had -attain-ed, and that it was self-erident it moat continueto advance until itcommands a price commen-surate to ita worth and importance, in compari-son with other articles ofnecessity. Ttiaa..:ll3uo doubt money has been very tight In NewI York fifty for a few days, commanding -at therate of 12 to 21 per cent. per annum, for callloans.
It must be borne in mind that it takes fromEve to six times as much money to earry-on anymanufacturing other business as did in 1800, andIn all seasons panics in money matters occur.our present money panic is but temporary, andcertainly not unexpected, having a change Inour Secretary of Treasury. The forthcomingloan now on the lapis will soon regulate:4lemoney market. Besides,then, is now a veireon-siderable parr of the money paid for wool andother Western products findingitaway back toNew :York City in payment of woolen and othergoods now being so largely purchased by -whole-sale western merchanta. With our present tariffand until gold becomes steady at 30 - 60 percent. premium on greenbacks, the wool grower isvery safe in anticipating positively on "a goodtime soon coming," when he will.tealltell,26 to*1,60 id DJ for desirable wool.It is said foreign wool in our Eastern citiescould be bought for cost prices, payable in gold.Importers base all their transactions on a goldbasis—it requires gold to pay forstheir 'commod-.tty In foreign conntrles, and also to pay duty,arc., therefore they claim coin alone a legitimatecirculation. The farmers, &c.,(the bone andsinew of our country) find no dfficultygettingalong very comfortably with greenbacks, theypay for land, taxes, debts, and for all things ne-cessary for them to purchase.But greenbacks in the hands of importers andmoney changers is valued only as they stand rel-atively with gold on Foreign Exchange. 'For in-stance gold at 160 per cent premiere, Oyer green-backs, they then say, they are worth 49 center:Ktdollar.

With our present tariff formedfor the purpose -
of creating revenue and not for protection, andgold at a premium of lffry per cent. or more, theimporters of wool find their paying occupationgone. Whilst the wool grower, for the first
lime in years, finds his government Incidentallyprotecting his interest, thereby enabling -Mtn toget a morejust price for his commodity than hehas obtained since the incoming of war prices inail things else.

The patriotism of the wool buyerfOiY theirdisinterested perception have dinar -erect thecertainty of a quick and glorious victor' to beachieved by the army of General Sherman infle.orgia, thus ensuring an enormous -quan-of cotton to the north, (how do they knowwhether their is much or little cotton- there?)which must, they think, very materially- injurethe price of wool. Giant, for tam sake of argu-
ment, that Gen. Sherman shall quickly Ifehjpyo -such a glorious victory as will gladden thilfeaartof every Unionist, and that it will securefor theNorth millions of hales of cotton, oe more thanthe South has ever produced in a year. It isevident that it cannot be gotten to market andI manufactured into heavy cotton stuffs for falluse. If we should be so fortunate as tp get nlarge supply of cotton its first natural missionwould be to bring down, into seeing and feelingdistance, the price of shirting and other articlesof cotton fabrics, calicos, &c., for winter and5 spring use. ,-In fact, unless therebe morebottonattainable quickly than is probable irXthe. rebel

.• States, woolen goods must raise this fall and-winter to an extent that Is Manning to,theplitil-sntrophist ttaklng into consideration cliff .poor-
' erj..opnlation).

Wool in thisand adjoining countlesis brisk at06c..t0 fq 10; tendency upward.

THE TRAVELER'S GUIDE
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS

Penneylyanta Central..Departs. . Arrives. •
Thro Aecom'n..s2so am altimore Ex 1220 p m2.60 a m 13Mina pThro Ex•preas..4lbpmFast Lipe..„12:60 a mFlat Line 8.36 p m ThroA1tdi....11:4J antJohn'n m etu'n PaIst WallStat!ona:ao a m let Wan Sta'ii6:Wra2dao )1:40 a m NI do -,-41:35 ain
3d -do .4:50 p m 34 do p4th do 6:90 prn 4th do 6:6frp qtThe Church trait( leases WalPs Station (On
Sunday) at 9:06 a in; peturna at 12a6 p -•-

Pittsburgh, Pt. Wayne do Chienge•Depart:. Anima. -

Fast Line 1110 a m Vt-lhiCago EX....240a inExpress 110 p m Phila 's • '21.0 p mMail Train 5.30 aml " p
1 reatilne Ma117:00pThe New Brighton AcCcomiandiErm- leaves

Allegheny Station at b:l6 a m, 1200 m, 430pan 5:40 p in.
Returning, leaves New Brighton Station at

5.50 a m, tax! a m, 12:39 p m and 2:sopm.
Alliance Accomodation leaves Allegheny Ma-ting:l at 2.10 a m.

Pittsburgh 4i,Corusellsville.,Departa. .Arrives.Mali '1:55 a m Mali • 6:00•p mExpress 3:40 p m Express • 9:30A irttat :11'Keesportil UVaui tat 11Piteesp'rft115ap m2,1 " 6:16 pni hi " 2.'05 inPort Perry. ....1:60 ain Port Perry.. : .8:30
p
a mBrad lock's —.4:16 p m 13raddoek's...640 p m

I
The Sunday Train to and from liPifeesporteaves 156 p.m, anti arrives-at..WM am. •

Allegheny Valley.Departs. Arrirel.Mal 7174 a m 7.00p mExpress _4:30 a m Express ........8:36 mAccommodat'n.3:oo p m Aceommedatial:4o nl
Cleveland and Plitteburgh.Departs. Arrive&Mail 6.10 a m I Mall 3:50 p taCincinnati......l:4s a m Cin..Ebyprent. Allan p m...1:45 p mdo d0..... .2:10 antWheeling 6:'oa m I SteubenvilleSteubenville Ac- Acoommo-

eommothd lon dation ....

-
leaves Alle'gy3:sop m

Cleveland...... 1:45 a m
do 1.45 p m • .

SirThe Excelsior Omnibus Company haveOmnibuses and Carriages in waiting for pas-sengers arril log in trains from both Eaat andWest.

10.00 a in

Movements of European Steamers.
PROM AMSRICA.Asia June 6. . Boston Liverpool.Teutouia....June 11..New York. SouthamptonA ustra I acian June to.. New York .....Clverpoolune 18.. Ne w York. Southarapti%Saxon:La. Jone 26-New York.SouthamptonHansa- July 2.. New York.SouthamptonBortteala July 9-New York.SouthamptottAmerica July 16-New York.SouthamptonGermanla....July 23..New York. SoulhamptonNew York.., .July 30.. New York.SouthamptoaBremen- •Aug l 3 ..NewYortr:SourhatuptOnHanna Aug 27.. New York.SoutkiimptOnAmerica .Sep 10-New York.SouoountrtdaNew Yurk.....Sep 24..NewYork.SchlthapiptonBremen Oct 9.. New York.SouthamptonHan5a....{..... ycler.i.. New York.SouthamptonAmerica Any . 6 .. New York.SoothamptouNew Y k D...NewYork.elouthasuptemBremen Dec 3.. New York.SouthamptonDec 17..NewYOrk.SOUthlto2ool4PROS( EIIR.OPZ.Bremen. if TATE..south =Mott. .NeWYorkEuropa May 23..Llverliool.....alostouS&XORMI May 31.. SouthamPtea,i-NewYorkScotia.. June 4..Liverpool ' New YorkHama .June 8-Soutnatupton..New York'Bortmcia....Junel4-Sout...New YorkAlterlea....-June 22. i SouttramptOu..New YorkGermania.. June 28. . Southanigttim .NewYorkNew York...July .6: .Southampton..New TeltBremen July.2o-Southampton..New YorkHansa - Aug: 3..Soutlrampterf: :WeirYffdr.America- ..-.Aug.l7-Soutilamptorr..NeW YorkNew York.. .AutaL.southamptou:.NeW YOFkBremer.- .Sept 14..Southatupton..Ne*Iffork

Hama-...-.-Sept Zi..-Southarnptan„NeWYOrkAmerica Oct 12-Southanipton.,NeW-York'New York....Oct 26-Southampton...New Writ
Bremen Nov 9.. Southamploa..N'earTork
Hansa Nov 23-Southampton..New YorkAmerica Dec 2i.. Southampton..New York

GUNSMITIR'S MATERIALS.--A Lora,
etock for utlo by JAMESSOVPM.jot t36 WciOd Street.


